
9 Mendos Place, Parkes, NSW 2870
Sold House
Sunday, 15 October 2023

9 Mendos Place, Parkes, NSW 2870

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 1 Area: 860 m2 Type: House

Sandra Tildsley

https://realsearch.com.au/9-mendos-place-parkes-nsw-2870-2
https://realsearch.com.au/sandra-tildsley-real-estate-agent-from-sandra-tildsley-property-parkes


$680,000

Nestled in a serene location, this magnificent two-level brick home offers a perfect blend of style, comfort, and captivating

easterly views of Parkes. Boasting three-bedrooms, a spacious living area, an internal lift, an inground pool and more, this

property is an absolute gem waiting to be your new home.Key Features:Easterly views: Enjoy the tranquility of the sunrise

and the beauty of Parkes from your very own home. The large windows in the living area provide a picturesque backdrop

which is also enjoyed with the outside covered deck area. Three bedrooms: The house features three bedrooms, ensuring

ample space for you and your family. The master bedroom includes an ensuite for your convenience.Freshly painted and

carpeted: Step into a home that feels brand new, with fresh paint and new carpeting throughout.Combined kitchen and

dining area: The open kitchen and dining space make it ideal for family gatherings or entertaining guests.Separate formal

dining: For those special occasions and formal dinners, this space offers a touch of elegance.Comforts: Ducted reverse

cycle air-conditioning, dishwasher and new SMEG wall oven.   Internal lift: Convenient access from the garage and lower

level entertaining area ensures easy mobility throughout the home.Fourth bedroom and office nook: This property boasts

a versatile fourth bedroom and an office nook, providing flexibility to suit your needs.Three bathrooms: You'll have the

convenience of three bathrooms for your family's comfort.Internal laundry: Stay organised with an internal laundry

room.In-ground pool: Take a dip in your very own inground pool, perfect for cooling off on hot summer days or relaxing by

the water.This home offers the perfect blend of comfort, style and functionality. With easterly views that will leave you in

awe, you'll experience a daily connection with nature. The internal lift ensures accessibility and the inground pool offers

relaxation right at your doorstep.Don't miss this opportunity to make this beautiful property your own. Contact us today

for a viewing or more information. Your dream home awaits!Disclaimer: All information contained herein is obtained from

property owners or third-party sources which we believe are reliable. We have no reason to doubt its accuracy, however

we cannot guarantee it. All interested person/s should rely on their own enquiries.


